As part of the One Simmons Initiative and construction, the buildings on the Academic Campus have all been assigned letters, and the spaces inside have been re-numbered (e.g., A101, B213, etc.). The distinction between east, west, and center wings in the Main College Building have been removed and the numbering now runs across the entire building.
F Simmons Hall
- Houses first-year students
- Public Safety office
- Women-only floor
- Sports Pride Floor

G Dix Hall
- Houses sophomores and juniors

H Smith Hall
- Upper class residence
- Quadside cafe
- Mailroom
- Prayer Room
- Music Room

I Arnold Hall
- Houses juniors and seniors

J North Hall
- Arts and Activism Community

K Health Center/Residence Life
- Health appointments
- COVID testing
- First floor and second floor, gender-inclusive restrooms

L Holmes Sports Center
- Fitness center and machines
- Indoor running area
- Swimming pool
- Yoga, spin, dance classes (& more!)
- Weight room
- Basketball/volleyball courts
- Second floor, gender-inclusive restroom

M South Hall
- Houses upper class and first-year students
- Wellness Community & Substance-Free Floor

N Alumnae Hall
- Auditorium

O Bartol Dining Hall
- First floor, gender-inclusive restroom

P Evans Hall
- Upper class residence

Q Mesick Hall
- Houses first-years and sophomores
- Foodie Floor

R Morse Hall
- Houses first-years
- Arts Floor

Emergency Telephones
- Emergency phone to Public Safety

All restrooms in the nine residence halls are gender-inclusive.